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26 The Smithy, Devauden, Chepstow, Monmouthshire, NP16 6QA

£225,000

DIRECTIONS From our Chepstow office proceed to the Racecourse roundabout and on to the village of St Arvans, turning left
onto the Devauden Road. Follow the road without deviation into the village of Devauden, taking the second turning to your right
and then first left. Proceed into the cul-de-sac where you will find No. 26 on your left hand side.

SERVICES
Mains water, electricity and drainage. Electric heating.

TENURE - FREEHOLD
You are recommended to have this verified by your legal advisors at your earliest convenience.



Description

26 The Smithy comprises of a semi-detached two bedroom property occupying a pleasant position within this established cul-
de-sac in the ever popular village of Devauden, itself approximately three miles from the historic town of Chepstow with a
good range of local facilities as well as being near to the famous Wye Valley along with good road links from Chepstow and
the M48 to Bristol and Cardiff. This property has undergone extensive improvement and renovation to include good quality
kitchen and attractive bathroom as well as many other upgrades. Viewing is highly recommended.

GROUND FLOOR
Entrance door leading to living room .

LIVING ROOM/KITCHEN
With extensive range of kitchen units supplied by John Lewis Ltd. comprising base and eye level storage units, pan drawer, inset
one and a half bowl sink unit, induction hob with extractor over, fitted double oven, fridge/freezer, dishwasher and washing
machine. The kitchen is open plan into the living room and the ceramic tiled flooring continues throughout to a pleasant living
area with window to side elevation and French doors to rear garden. Stairs lead off to landing.

Accommodation  

LANDING
With access to loft space.

BEDROOM 1
With window to front elevation. Fitted wardrobe.

BEDROOM 2
With built-in wardrobe. Window to rear elevation.

BATHROOM
Tastefully updated with a good quality suite finished in white comprising of wash hand basin, low level WC, bath with shower over
and glazed side screen. Tiled splash backs. Window to side elevation.

OUTSIDE

GARDENS
A pretty feature of 26 The Smithy are its mature gardens, to the front with pathway and a variety of mature trees and shrubs. To
the rear attractively landscaped with terraced areas and again a mature range of trees and shrubs. There is access from the rear
garden to the driveway at the rear of the property and the garage.

GARAGE
A single car garage with up and over door.


